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Abstract: The study was carried out to optimize protocol for surface sterilization and callus induction for three
rice varieties (Dilrosh-97, FakhreMalakand and JP-5). Three Different strengths (0.1, 0.15 and 0.2%) of Mercuric
Chloride aqueous solution were used for surface sterilization of the seeds. The seeds were washed for 8 minutes
with HgCl solution.. Murashige and Skoog media supplemented with 2, 4-D @ 2.5 mg/L, 3.0 mg/L, 3.5 mg/L and2

4.0 mg/L were used for inducing callus. All the three rice varieties showed different callus induction frequencies
on the MS medium having similar concentrations of 2, 4-D. Also the callus induction frequency for each variety
was different on the same medium with different hormonal concentrations. Maximum callus induction frequency
for Dilrosh-97 (93.3%), Fakhre Malakand (90.6%) and JP-5 (91.6%) were observed on MS media supplemented
with 2.5 mg /L, 4.0 mg/L and 3.5 mg/L 2, 4-D respectively. The results showed that best sterilization (97.14%)
can be achieved by using 0.2 % aqueous HgCl  as sterilization agent while callus induction is dependent upon2

both the genotype and the concentrations of growth hormones used in the medium.
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INTRODUCTION tissues. Hence appropriate concentration of sterilants,

Tissue culture procedures have become compulsory optimized to reduce explants damage and attain better
for production of genetically modified rice plants in large survival [7]. Mercuric chloride is a very strong sterilization
number, hybrid between Oryza sativa and wild rice which agent. Significant decrease in contamination has been
produce small number of seeds [1, 2]. For research based observed by applying 0.1 or 0.2% HgCl2 for 3 minutes in
on tissue culture and consequent plant formation, callus barley seeds [8]. Due to high toxicity of mercury chloride;
formation is an important step in order to select the most its concentration and the time of exposure of explants
suitable genotypes [3]. It is the first stage in several tissue need to be optimized to decrease tissue mortality of the
culture practices for the formation of cell suspension explants [9]. Prolonged treatment with HgCl2 decrease
cultures [4, 5]. Proper sterilization of explants is required contamination, but also brings about reasonable decline
prior to inoculation onto nutrient medium because they in seed germination [10]. Clorox bleach alone was not able
contain a number of microbes. Although, microbes free to control bacterial and fungal contamination in explants
environments are generally provided, cultures may not (Aqualiriam alaccensis) [11]. In this context our study was
remain contamination free in vitro. Cultures can be focused to optimize a protocol for surface sterilization and
invaded by microbes from the explants, laboratory consequent calls induction for three rice genotypes.
instruments, improper aseptic conduct or poor hygienic
settings in the laboratory. These microorganisms contest MATERIALS AND METHODS
with plant tissue cultures for nutrients and often cause
increase in culture mortality, uneven growth, reduced The experiment was carried out at the Department of
shoot production, tissue necrosis and reduction in Biotechnology, University of Malakand; Lower Dir K.P.K
rooting [6]. A variety of sterilization agents, employed for Pakistan. The germplasm were kindly provided by
decontaminating the explants, are also toxic to the plant Agriculture Research Centre, Swat.

exposure time and the sequences of using them has to be

,
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Explants: Mature seeds of rice were used as explants to The culture flasks were sealed and labeled after
induce calli mature seeds have high potential for forming inoculation.  Now  these culture flasks were transferred
embryogenic calli [12, 13]. Healthy seeds were selected on into growth room, where they were kept under 16 hours
the basis of physical appearance and were de-husked light and 8 hours dark condition at 25 ± 20C for three
manually. The seeds were soaked in distilled water for 25 weeks (21-24 days). The flasks were monitored for
minutes, washed 3 times with sterilized distilled water in contamination. Callus induction of rice seeds was
falcon tubes. observed after about 10 days of inoculation. The

Culture Media: Murashige and Skoog’s [14] media contamination free flasks and callus induction response
supplemented with 0.8% agar having a pH of 5.8 was used was noted as percentage of seeds producing calli.
as callus inducing media. The media was fortified with
various concentrations of 2, 4-D (2.5 mg/L, 3.0 mg/L, 3.5 Statistical Analysis: The experiments were conducted
mg/L and 4 mg/L) for callus induction. Sucrose (3%) was using Completely Randomized Design (CRD) with three
used as a source of carbon and energy. In plant tissue replications. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
culture, sucrose is the most commonly used carbohydrate performed using SPSS computer package and the results
source because of its high solubility in water and high are expressed as means ± standard error (SE).
prevalence as a carrier molecule. Several in vitro
researches have confirmed that sucrose sustains near RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
optimum growth rates and also perform multiple functions
in the provision of carbon and energy, promoting cell The de-husked seeds were surface sterilized using
growth and division [15]. three different concentrations (0.1%, 0.15% and 0.2%) of

Sterilization: The media and glass wares were autoclaved The sterilization percentage was calculated as the
at 15 lb/inches2 pressure, at 121 C for 20 min. After percentage of flasks free of contamination after 12 days of
completion of autoclaving all the materials were inoculation.
transferred to laminar airflow cabinet, where they were The data in Table 1 represents the sterilization
subjected to UV radiation for 20 minutes. All the culture percentage of seeds of three rice varieties after treatment
work was carried out in sterilized environment in laminar with aqueous mercuric solution of different strengths. The
airflow cabinet. The seeds were soaked in distilled water data show that the sterilization percentage increased with
for 25 minutes, washed 3 times with sterilized distilled increasing the strength of the mercuric chloride solution.
water in falcon tubes. Now the seeds were treated with Maximum sterilization percentage (97.14.7%) was recorded
mercuric chloride solution (0.1%) in experiment 01 (0.15%) when 0.2% of mercuric chloride solution was used for
in experiment 02 and (0.2%) in experiment 03 respectively surface sterilization of the seeds while minimum
for 8 minutes as mercuric chloride is a very strong sterilization (75.7%) was recorded using 0.1% HgCl .
sterilization agent. Surface sterilization for three minutes Mercury ions in HgCl  solution work in sterilization by
by using 0.1 or 0.2% HgCl2 significantly decreased interfering with enzymes and protein in the cell membrane
contamination in previous experiments [8]. and cytoplasm of microorganisms [16]. It was noticed that

Inoculation: After treatment with mercuric chloride the any significant effect on callus induction frequencies.
seeds were washed with distilled water (sterilized) 4 times Hence it is concluded that mercuric chloride at the rate of
to get rid of all the remains of HgCl2. These seeds were 0.2% is the best sterilization agent for de-husked rice
then dried by placing on sterilized filter paper in Petri seeds. Mercuric chloride has been found to be the best
plates. Seeds were picked up with the help of sterilized sterilizing agent for the seeds of alfalfa and white clover
forceps and inoculated into the culture flasks containing [10]. Maximum (90%) sterilization of seed has also been
the media. Five seeds were inoculated per tube. After 3 obtained by using 0.2% HgCl  for 12 minutes [11]. Lower
inoculations, forceps were kept in ethanol and then sterilization (73.6%) was achieved for the rice seeds by
burned with flame to achieve maximum sterilization. The using ethanol and Clorox in combination instead of HgCl

[17]. Some researchers have reduced contamination to
flame  so   as   to   minimize  the  risk  of  contamination. about 5% by using 0.1% HgCl [18].

sterilization effect was observed as percentage of

mercuric chloride solution in three different experiments.

2

2

increasing the strength of HgCl  up to 0.2% did not have2

2

2

inoculation was carried out in closed proximity to the
2
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Table 1: Sterilization achieved using different strengths of HgCl  solution as sterilizing agent2

Treatments Conc. of HgCl  (g/100ml) Time (min) Total flasks Flasks free of contamination Sterilization (%)2

1 0.10 8 70 53 75.71
2 0.15 8 70 57 81.42
3 0.20 8 70 68 97.14

Table 2: Callus Induction frequency (Means ± Standard Error) of three different rice varieties on MS medium supplemented with 2, 4-D

2, 4-D (mg/L) Dilrosh-97 FakhreMalakand JP5 P-Value

2.5 93.3  ± 0.33 77.3  ± 0.66 73.6  ± 0.88 0.000A B C

3.0 84.6  ± 0.88 84.0 ± 1.15 86.3  ± 0.88 0.296A A A

3.5 84.0  ± 1.15 87.0 ± 1.15 91.6  ± 0.88 0.006B B A

4.0 76.0  ± 1.15 90.6  ± 1.20 60.0  ± 1.15 0.000B A C

Means within the row with different superscripts show significant difference with (A) representing the highest value and C representing the lowest value.
2, 4-D = 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid.

Fig. 2: Callus Induction in Dilrosh 97, JP-5 and FakhreMalakand

Fig. 2: Callus growth: (A) Dilrosh-97, (B) JP-5, (C) FakhreMalakand.

Table 3: Comparative callus induction frequencies of rice genotypes on MS
medium fortified with different concentrations of 2, 4-D

2, 4-D (mg/L) Dilrosh-97 FakhreMalakand JP5
2.5 93.3 ± 0.33 77.3 ± 0.66 73.6 ± 0.88A C C

3.0 84.6 ± 0.88 84.0 ± 1.15 86.3 ± 0.88B B B

3.5 84.0  ± 1.15 87.0 ± 1.15 91.6 ± 0.88B B A

4.0 76.0 ± 1.15 90.6 ± 1.20 60.0 ± 1.15C A D

P-Value 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000
Data with different superscripts (A, B, C and D) within the column show
significant difference. A represents the highest value while D shows the table it is clear that different rice varieties show different
lowest value. 2, 4-D: 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid.

Callus  Induction:  MS  media  supplemented with
different concentrations of growth regulator 2, 4-D (2, 4-
dichlorophenoxy  acetic  acid)  at  the  rate  of  (2.5 mg/L,
3.0 mg/L, 3.5 mg/L and 4.0 mg/L) was used to induce calli
in rice seeds of three varieties. As compared  to  the
natural auxins (IAA) synthetic auxins such as 2, 4-D
produces better percentage of friable calli even at low
concentrations [19]. Synthetic plant growth regulators
have more capability to survive enzymatic and physical
degradation than naturally occurring auxins [20]. Our
results showed that MS medium fortified with 2, 4-D alone
was able to produce calli from the seeds of Dilrosh-97,

Fakhre Malakand and JP5. Similar outcomes have been
observed for the genotypes Minghui 63 and Zhenshan 97
[12]. Callus formation was initiated within about 9-12 days
of inoculation. After 2-weeks of inoculation the callus
induction frequency was calculated as percentage of
explants producing calli and is given below (Table 2).

Table 2 compares the response of different rice
varieties to various hormonal concentrations. From the

callus induction frequencies for each specific
concentration of 2, 4-D. In case of 2, 4-D (2.5 mg/L)
highest response is observed in the variety Dilrosh-97
(93.3%). While at a concentration of 3.0 no significant
difference (P>0.05) is visible among the three rice
varieties.  JP5  and  Fakhre Malakand show maximum
callus induction frequency (91.6%, 90.6%) on 2, 4-D @ 3.5
and 4.0 mg/L respectively. On a definite hormonal
concentration (2.5/3.0/ 3.5 or 4.0 mg/L) the varieties
differed from one another with respect to their callus
induction frequencies.

Table 3 compares the response of three rice varieties
to different hormonal concentrations. Variation was
observed  in  the callus induction frequencies for the same
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variety on different concentrations of hormones. For 2. Mariam,   A.L.,   A.H.  Zakri,  M.C.   Mahani   and
Dilrosh-97 highest callus induction frequency is observed
on 2.5 mg/L 2, 4-D and decreases with increase in
concentration of the hormone. The lowest callus
induction frequency for Dilrosh-97 is observed on 2, 4-D
at the rate of 4.0 mg/L. Fakhre Malakand shows maximum
callus induction frequency on 4 mg/ L 2, 4-D. An increase
in callus induction frequency is observed for Fakhre
Malakand with increase in the concentration of 2, 4-D. JP5
Shows maximum (91.6%) callus induction frequency on 3.5
mg/L but show decrease upon further increase in
concentration of 2, 4-D. Significant variation (p<0.05) in
callus induction frequency of each genotype is observed
with change in concentration of growth regulator. The
results from our study reveal that all the three varieties
gave better callus induction response (90-100%) on MS
media. Similar results for 64 indica rice varieties with a
callus induction frequency of 98.5% have been previously
reported [21]. The present results are supported by other
researchers [22, 23, 24, 25, 26]. In the present study the
variety Dilrosh-97 showed better callus induction
response (93.3%) on MS media supplemented with 2.5
mg/L 2, 4-D. Our results are confirmatory to other
researchers who also obtained better callus induction
frequency at concentration of 2.5 mg/L 2, 4-D [27,
28].While FakhreMalakand give better callus induction
response on MS media supplemented with 4.0 mg/L 2, 4-
D. The present investigations reveal that both genotypes
and concentration of growth regulators significantly
affect callus induction response in rice seeds as reported
by previous researchers [26, 17, 29, 30].

CONCLUSION

From the results of our study it is concluded that
better seeds sterilization was achieved by using 0.2%
HgCl  for surface sterilization of the seeds for 8 minutes.2

No damage to the explants was observed by using 0.2%
HgCl  as a sterilization agent. It was found that callus2

induction ability was dependent on genotype and the
concentration of growth regulators used in the media.
Dilrosh-97 was the best in terms of callus induction of all
the three varieties. It give 93.3% callus induction on MS
medium supplemented with 2.5 mg/L 2, 4-D whereas, JP-5
and Fakhre Malakand showed maximum callus induction
on 3.5 mg/L and 4.0 mg/L 2, 4-D respectively.
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